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; ' j /Calomel, Loses You a Day's Work! i ‘ J' c

• „ , > - X •- * ,t
• Read my guaranjfoe !; If hilioiLs, constipated or liead- 
., achy you need not takq pasty, sickening, danger- 

6us.Calomel to getl^raighteiicd up. 1 . -

r

So Great
/

,By RE’V. W. W. KETCIIUM
Director of Practical V.YtiPC nurse, ^ 

.., Moody Bible Insihutc', C&kag^ '
issag:

r ‘
IMPROVED,UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL*

r/
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR/;

1 .<)/.. B a 
( ‘om-poun

-« To half pint of water 
Rum, a small bx

add
of j Harlto i v

• - A.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and’ ovvryliody',s;dni^iiist lifts nor 

y Heed a gn'iifTaTTnig off 1ii7ltu* ,s;ih- of 
calomel; '1 hcv nd give the same rea- 
son. Dodson's 1 LiveV Tone is faking 
its place? \ •-

'*r0.i!o:aij is d,-.i n mwon s and pt.'ojtfe 
knoty if, while 1 >ods.m's i,itt,i'. Tone is 
perfectly ^:i fe and give*" ’better re- 
suits," said a promim-nt.locaDdruYtrjst. 
Dodson's River Tone is- iiersMnall.y 
glfcininteOd J.y every druggL"! '(ho 

■■PellN it. A* (arye hnllle doesn't cost 
very nxn.eln Out it' it fails Rj give easy 
relief in 'Aery of liver dirgg-i>h-
ness and const ipm ion, you 'have' only

to ask for your money bark,'-,
Dodson’* Liver done is a pleitsaritv 

tastimi. purely vegetable . remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a sjCaSiiful af niyht and wake up 
foeling'tnjv'; ho lyitousiie'ss, s-iek head-. 
;u)h\ -acid sluyiach or eunsfipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or. ciuts.e in
convenience itil. tlienext bay tike vio- 
leiU calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
todav and tomorrow -vou will feel

TK,XT:--ttbw shall W* escape' if- we neg
lect so great salvation?— lleb. S.j.

• rid Mo/.. of Kljevrioe. Any di uggaa-tfin 
put this ,up or yoij < >ii mix it ,ft home at 

) .very little net. ’ Fill dim twins for mak- 
'- ~■ u msrmrd perform; nvrni’h box ofk.t!arT»o 

^ -v«/’ ■ w i| || E 1 ( onip/um'il. , V lull gr :M/u;d$'/ difteh
Zr{ ' A -\reaki (Ik faded grit \. In i. and make it Soft

(By O. IShl.I.DIlfn A Clip a' .I/ire< tor of ai»,<l >il<->ss\ . It will.n u't^i < the sefyip, is,not 
the StitMay-SvhppIX'oOrse of,the.Moody ^,ky Q^rea.-y, md dovvnoLiab off, Aik. 
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IESS0M FOR FEBRUARY 3
JESUS LORD OF THE SABBATH.

—WTi (a r a niia u doe - u rnity it'-1 • a„„J,!v!o tL 
'i xiTTsiVto “ay that -i-laTe-Htv’others.

• Jo* i! I i It. t el it jolts 
cm crs.

>1 tophi. Id \ 1 ; *>t >e “lets

J
“alvation 
'•ii<l has

hi

We ;!;. sick tjtl'l ’mtHISs'ittC<1. Dotl I iosc
Tai pod.so.t.i'

vi nor

S ;w.or.t 
instead 
and ambition.—Adv.

:i!j;<! . fee I • hue,
Liver.

full of

Jli.

■■ '•imm

Puts a
Stop to all

CURES THE SICK
.And prevents others having the disease no matter how
<■>.posed. JiO renix nnUi El n bottle* $■"> and $10 a duira 
buttle*. All good,drug^|sts and turf goods houses.

Spohn Medical Co., Manufacturers, Goshen, Ind.,U.S.A.

^ A Woman's Answer/
i uk.t Viti forma /*!' ,v'lic-ia* e ,, - why 4t\oire\ so

•> \f i n ph<:iidni*'ip*4; 4ii thh^ scarin, 'I'uYiflhu-l^/ .fluwa0^|r;li’t»x. uraLuT, 
IPO'.l it 11* ■ ntliee of cefenl ill- dell lay idedv ami li tTvi I'siz* <1 se*;jioli of

do- j tip1 Inn kbOjUc td life nation waited in 
t*f J leisi'-ivl.x pati< ii< »■ for the iHiswer.

( Similar A t itvd lookjny wtfmtiii 11m<I p!Mi<od 
in tin* San ■ for a moment oi* the edute of iVif-cr.kwd. 

Sl|c M»o!y jdijirtly.
“It’s li-eean>t,.^,so many’of 

ptjiijTe*! iti'i adobe soil ekpeli'd yo'ifr f iiffodcITTiiS'e.r'ch *
sleml <if dirrs-rtiiiudo so*

Rapid S p re a d~of Rice- Busin ess. 
The mow'd 

birsine^^ i*c>
spritm <d

'file Liiited -Stiltes 
riciil'tuie he-.:,an t*"t- 

iitijir J’.Ij'j
le at phie* s

Sarrajn* u11u \ al 
(••uiinion ial <-r**]

vest mat ions of 
iKirtmenj of a. 
vtii icli«-s *>t i i« 
tesfs wVio min 
.loi ipnn rtii'l 
It'l'J the lirst 
LddH acri —. Wa 
liCiir I’.iitmc I 
isfaylorv Unit t 
the s'11«■«•*••« 1 ii.y 
rl<*«* tireji Ltrew 
HS.tNMi ai rt- in IPffr; ,*

and Iom.inhi a* : t- in ltd 
ttditl value of this year's ( fop 
muted at SH.ooo.oMrk------- -—__

lie results W ei'e. so sill 
ihiii ;|rpeewy,■ iv planted 
y« :tr*. iToiii that the

it, pi.otio acres in l!U l ;

\ on •men 
►Dior why. 

t-fial' it tniVf

It ds very evid< nt that flu' 
hen spoken of is that whh h 
provided for us In 
an<l thrmmh his 
S(,m. t'tfie L O r d
.lesiis :;t ’iivist-. -J ft, 
tmild htv non.' otly 
i f, 11 r ihere never 
was. there i“ i if. 
raid tl,ervr TJ. yvtv 
will in* another, 
sajvnfioii that etui 
he spoken of its so 
yryat. " ! . 1

God Provided, 
v The ve;r.v. fact 

that (Jot! has pm- 
. v ided salvation - 
makes it great.

'.Jacob of old was 
rlglitr when lie

•said: “I have waijed, <t (Jod. for thy 
salvation,”- and the. 1'Admist .'.spoke 

■ fruity When he Said : “Salvation be
longed! unto tile Lord our'(Jod.”

Many have the Men tli.it salvation 
is siim.erftifL£4ftert.ttrigiiiati “ \\ ith man; 
xrtt effort V>y w ltd'll Id* itl'tettttris div'ey- 
r'ricnfe himself from sink (Vn+rary to 
tliis notion i.!; the ftu't that Salvation'is 
of (iod. lie is—the atlllmr t*f ij. If 
orminated in his-'heart of Love.xw'ns 
wmtight out of ills will ami lias the. .-i—'
marks of his hanUivvork upimdt. -

M’ht'u file fullness of time canle (iod 
sent his Son to, he tnc silvidr' of tin*

• <e
is.

kkSS'ON TKXT—Mark 2:134 G.
(JOt.ltKN TKXTvTtur sdh : .Mdnian'

[>.r.l cm n'.of tin! Salituftli M rk J
Aldd-Xiov\i, mat Kit IA I., I'd: f

I'KA'.'i: i '.US Kx LiVv 11; V, M
Veil. i:t*r.«22- Mi-ttt T2- l-<: I.fikf -t.T' Vrd

->Vrr.*7i <■ if,.'pm. yritr:ter
PJJIM- V-lft Y TCIPle' -Mesas, and t'v Sal. 

hefh . • ' j '
Ml ;Mi >HY VHRSI' -lt.'in.-W'" I 1 ■ •fr'*>'

hit!) iiav. to keep'll hol\<- K\ v
•.(I'NlfHt TOPIC Jesus.anil t1 • Saf*b.;*t • 
mi;mi dtv vi:Lsi;- k* ~v> ' ih- .

- INTHitMKid AT1‘>. ' SKNp >11 AXI>.
Vnt’I.T TOP It’—Our (fay of re i and wr- 
thlp.. ’ •. •

I
|. The Sabbath a Boon, Not a Burden

(vv. L’.‘MiK). It h:#i lieeir siiggesfed 
hat this passage, partieularly v**rse 24. 
ndiehte^.'something of tlie poverty and * 
simplicity of die lives of the disciples, 
that they lived not only a day at a time 

-hut lifer-ally 'from, timid to fiiouth. 
Atheriva js tlie mos,t prTuligal nation on 
the globe, hut it is today faeiug'-'lhe ne
cessity of conservation and r* trench,-_
riiciit; not bemuse it ts desired Ijtit of 
necessity in wfiming this great uorhj 

--j»nep--yti ttggl<b— Ih"ifhaps thjs uTil- j*g»p»-v 
to lie a.luion growingr'oht-of ‘tju1 tlark- 
ness of-the diiys through whicli vi e afe

; ,Set Contents 15Fluid Draohm

nyys
passmg.

Ndiice that tin* disciplines were not 
particularly criticized because they 
phicked iumI appropriated the grain 
that belonged to-another- even though 
i tr wifi for .their bodily needs, hut lie-.

i

If jour ijn ainari or fvol aiaidid, Ku- 
inuii t.j i- ituio.uii a|a>.o-ti upon fcoing lo .bvtl 
ia jua'. Uit, min*; to iciit-vo-tn.-m. auv.

—i_Jj['s easy to swear 
it is good for a hotlv.

olT and' gerjera-liv

37% More 
For Your 

Money

Get the Genuine

CAS6ARA’£rI QUININE
No advance in price for thia 20-yrar- 
old rrmc ly—2SV for 24 tablets Some 
ct>ld tablets now dt)c for 21 tablets.— 
Figured on proportionate cost pee 

'tablet, you'aave Vdc w! rn you buy 
Hill's -Currs Cold 
in 24 hours grip 
in 3 days Money 
back.tf it fails.
24 Tablets for 2Sc.
At any Dru* Store 

■

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Take Rll KUM ACTI>!!to rorroTe itecause 

Bttit drive the poiaonHfoui tho systeui. 
"UuiamnK ox Tint nanuc '.

rt 18 Ullkl %1T.M OX Till OITXIDB"
At All Drnggia'.a

Jas. Baity ft Son, Wholesale Distributor*
Baltimore) Md. ""

1PAPERSHELL
Pecan Trees Cheap
Thrifty, (rigorous, healthy stock Well rooted, dug 
ahd packed right by experts of national reputation.1 
Hxery tree guaranteed-mie and t-e r-lease vou, Big 
booklet on Pecan Cu tu-e ffe’e,' Write for it.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
r *

will tpiivt your poiigh, ssmtlie me in
flammation of a sore throat and.lungs, 
stop irrilation in the linmcliial tubes.
Insuring a good nigiit's re<t. free from 
coughing find .-with easy expectoration 
in lire morning. Made and sold in 
America for lifty-two yimrs. A won
derful prescription, assisting' Nature in 
building up your general health mid 

'throwing off the disease. Lspt’cialiy 
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croups 
lironchitis. etc. ' For sale in all civil-r
izctl countries.—Ai1v.

Economy.
“1 ,iii->t don’t know what I’m going 

tti tin for clothes this winter.'.' com
plained Mrs. Drow n- ^loiics. •'Fvcry- 
ihiug 1“' gctrfng so drcadlullj expen- 
si vc !"

“Why don't \oii Jake up interpretive 
dancing?" impiircd tlie 1h*:i»I of tin* 
family.. “1 guess 'i can afford, to-buy 
j oil it cotipli of \a i ds n| chCcsci-loth.''

*‘Co|J In the Head”
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh Per
sons who are subject tu frequent ‘Voids 
In the head" will find that the use of 
HM/t/S CATARRH MKDIC1NK will 
bfiltd -un tt.e System, cleanse the Rlood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catafrh may 
led to (fbrunic Catarrh.

JTAKT.’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acts through the Rlood 
on thw Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Pruvgists 75c. Testimonials free.
iltvtno for auv case of catarrh that 

HA EL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Will not 
cure. ' i ..,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

world. I'yintL tin* lofty 1 mights of cause thyy did it on thff Suldiaili day. 
htwn In* uini'c to tlii* lowest depths The Jewish law permitted them to 
of dcatli mid on Calvary's cross lie take that wldiji did not btlong to them 
borc.oiir sins in liis own l»od.v, puttin* because' of tbeir ucccsstTy, ‘but would 
them away by tire sacrifice of liitnsclf. |i>*t p. rmit them -to do it on tlu? lirst 
Tims, you’see, salvation of wjiiefe-^od hiVof the week. The.criticism iff tin*
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Is the mitlior, is also wrought out l/y

Salvation Preached.
. Salvation w liich isprovided by <!od

is made known through preaching. "It
pleased (Jod,” we read, Tpy tin* fool-
islmcs* of preaching to-save tlrem that
believe.” This is .tin* wav the good X 8 ** 
news is made known. Human lips
proclaim tin* gospel. It -might iStiit 
man to have it made known some oth
er wav. but this is (Jod's wav of telling- I
sinners - about tin* salvation he lias 
provided. It has pleased him to do it 
this way, and Christ commanded his 
followers to preach the gospel to all 
Creatures..

Hut what avail is it to hear the- gos- 
p?l if one does not accept- if? Ilear-

I'harisers, based upon I Vut. h 114 ; F.x. 
,JI : 1~u T 1111 uigTtap i m re ml y script ural, 
was, however, based ujmiii an incom
plete knowledge and apjdicatibn of 
those- scriptWes. - Jestis show s .them 
lirst that -ceremonial, prescriptions mid ,
laws must giveaway befo’re tlie needs 
of.man and he cites the case'of David 
ng 'an illusiralinu.\ Again in' shows 
tlicin tlmt Abe demands of tin* temple 
service wen* superior To the proserip- 
tionk of tlu* cdmmmt hrvv (See Matt. 
TUr."», C.). that he, himself* Is greater 
than the temple for in* is Khc one-in 
whom (Jijd taliernacled (.lohn 1:11 It. 
V. \Marg,m). The Sahhalli law^there- 
forg must, give \vay~T11T0re tlie tyeri'S- 
sity of Chri4tian service. Again he 

is more than sacKi-

‘i _

m

r AL'COHOL-3 per CENT.
H AVc^ctablc Preparation for As 
t siniilnlintitheFood by Uc^uU 

tintjUteSlomachs and Bcwcts of

In fants .Children

Tltcrcby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and ReslContams 
neither Opium.Morphtne nor 
Mineral. Not»hgotic

Pvmpkn W
4i*s*u*Hoc hr!It Sallt 
AnitrStfd

him .(W 
Clanftid'iugaf 
hbtrrfmn rtarar

A hdpful Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhoea* 

and Feverishness and
Loss of Sleep

resulting iherefrom-in Infancy

Facsimile Si^natnreof 

Tm: CgtnADH CoMPf1*!,

For Infants and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

*.. ' * . y

-Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of,

-

At (J months «ld

3 5 D ° sEs-35£^^i

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ART STUDENT TELLS SECRET

Easy Method by Which He Secured 
Clean Shirt Without Incurring 

Bills for Laundry.

shows that ntercy
ing tin: gospel is not sufficient to save .flee, a (id so ceremonial demand! mils 
one. It must lij*mecepti d if it is to be give way befoh the needs of mercy 

iml yompa&siop. IR* also shows them 
that tlh* Sabbath was made, for man 
(vv. '27, 2s) rather tjpin man for the
Sabbath. lie, the “Son of Man/’ is the

in one's life tlie power of (Jod unto sal
vation. The way to make it one's own 
is to believe it. That is, believe it with 
a faith tli.at nets upon it. It may help 
tis to. imdcrstamV-JUit* better if w e say, 
that tlie one who really believes tin* 
gospel is the one who trusts himself, bf the Sabbath lie has set aside 
to Christ to be saved by Christ and seventh day Sahhalli, which was 
by him alone. It

eoti'OHfmi.'iHnn tied head of the-race. 
Lord even of the -Sabbath, and (is Lord

t he 
tlu*

is not enough to he- shadow of things'to come (Col. 2:17)
and belongs to tjj.e o!.d*order and dis-

Certainly.
“Somebody told me yesterday 

w ere- a perfect icl/:l^*t”. j ,
"Well, I hat *5 Tool':”

VOU

Initliri'iitljSn freitur.n dtpdKrprabt** find 
nomotlmf-.n ntarmtrc avmrtoms Wr1(rht’* 
Indian Vf-RptaW** PIIV« atlmnlaln tM* dl(fei- 
ttve procoa*-B »o function naturally. A4v.

Attacks df iiiiiigcstiou^arc no longer 
i occasioned by fivc-mlfiiig .but by lack 
of something tomjjj^est.

PileiT'iired In ft tb 14 Dava 
DmiTBlsts ryfim-l m-.ni-y'l'f I'AZttOlNTMKNT fail* 
to cure Inline K ml Is -'-'dIn* or l*rgUU<tluK dies. 
Kiret appiU'alion gives [&aef. 60c. \

Washington lias 
sliX'i't car .Conductors

-.X

B«ss Papershell PecanCo Xumber ton,Hiss.
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 4-1918.

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND 
HOME PROTECTION

---------------- ' —*.■ ■
The men pn tlve'^flrins line represent 

the pick ,of pur Arm:rican• ymijUi. One. lit 
fOor -or 6ur boys at home was sick, re
jected- because of .physical deficiency.
Many titne^ the kidneys-were to blame.

If we w ish to-prevent old age coming 
jn too soon,\or If we Want to Increase 
(mp cliancest for a long life, Dr. Pierce of 
■thp^urgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., says 

\rou sbojiifl Vink plenty of water- 
lily, between meal^. Then procure at 

yournearest drug s
strengthIK This An-u-Hc' drives the uric 
acid out and cures backache and rheuma
tism." X \ t
• If we-wish to "keep our kidneys in the 

best condition a diet of milk\ and vege
tables, with only little meat oitpe a dayf 
Is the most' suitable. 'Drink plenty of 
pure water, take Anuhtc three ttmeA a day 
for a month. It sells for !GOC^

Step into the drug store and fnr
Anurlc, or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial 
pkg. Anurlc, many times more poteqN nncknep of ‘Fnvorito 
than llthla, eliminates uric «actd as yhot r -• X "t»iwater njelts sugar. A short Trial will lets to • Dr., Pierce,
convince you.

severu 1*
v ■
WHLimn

lieve there wys a Christ; thuf would 
lx* sini(il\A an ' fiisturicyl faith ; or to 
b(*li(*ve tlpit Christ is tbo Savior; that 
would be'only a reltgbnis faith. It is 
necessary Jn addition to these to trust 

-orVeself persogtfHy to Christ as one’s 
own Savior; this ts saving faith. 
Surely, this makes salvation great, .v 

- What It Does.
And then -salvation is’ great, be- 

•'Vause of what it does. It. brings to 
those wh< believe tin* forgiveness of 
sins. “Tlirougb this man is.pretiebed 
unto yon tlie forgiveness *>f sins and 
by hint all 'that believe are justified 
from all things.” Think of it!, God 
forgives and justjfles tliosg who tie- 
lievl* in the Lord Jesus Christ. No 
matter wliat one's siirs may lie, the 
provision God lias made, if accepted, is 
sAflicient to meet the neod. The 
guiltiest sinner jp the world "111 bff 

I forgTCen if. he. is wjjling to turn away

r
pciisation. It is true that we have no 
rigid to judge any man regarding tin* 
Sabbath (Col. 2:R»,Tt'). but as,Cbris- 
ti:VlYs who ure•"risen with Christ” (Col. 
ff:1) we an* to k*:cp tlie Lord's Day, 
(Rev. 1:10), tin* first day of the week, 
(Acts 20:7T (l‘»* resurrection day. 
and are under no law whatever to keep 
tlie seventh day. \

I I. A Proper Use of the Lord's .Day. 
(Qt. 3:1-5). It is somewjuit unfortu
nate, our divi'sions of the Scripture in- ‘ 
to chapters, and Verses. This next 
passage is really a, practical applica-. 
tion and ‘ifiustratioh of the principle 
witlwwhich Jesus lias just been deal
ing. It was the custom of Jesus to 
frequent tlu* -synagojfui*- <>n tlu* Sab
bath Day (Luke 4:10). tly* day upon 
which the Jews sjill gathered in large 
numbers. WeNieOd to note (v. 2) that 

question which was asked of him

Msirr> L;i( liniali, -Ihc«\ oium Ameriemi 
.painter, who«a- work has •ap'tivatcd 

I oih Loudon tutd l.’aris, said in. a I*ie- 
yadiliy rc^iauraht: ,

,“U'<* AincJ'ic.di ail ^indents my so 
(islorjivd to privations while ;air- 

sijinjt our .studies that tlu* privations 
(ff'Tlf**Yr*-|li'Jtt*Tshrrill<l he nothing to us.

“I ktmw an an stifflcnt who claims 
that he. can always have a clean shirt 
without e\(^getting any .waslitng done. 
As^siich a secret Would he yaltiaide to 
our young sohjirrs At the front, I

md asked him

Hustling Town,
V.lVud .Northeliflfe, at a farewell din
ner. expressed his admiration for 
American hustle. ■. ,

7 "On a train the oth«*r day.” he said.* 
“I heard a dialogue that brought out 
ynnr hustling qualities beautifully.

“Tin from Ashton,’ saiil a man. 
‘Finest little-tow q in the mobile West!'

“ ‘Ashton V, sneered another man. *‘I 
don’t think much of Ashton.’
. “‘You tbm’t? When-were you there 
last ?' said tin* first mini.

“‘Tyro weeks ago.'
"‘oil. well/ spid the Ashtonian, ‘you 

ought to se( her how !'" .

pride

looked the st 11(15 
about, it.

“‘Yes.’ in- said, wRh no little 
‘it's quite trui*. T onhXown two .shirts, j 
yt 1 can always change\p a clean one. j 
and my laundry bill is zero. The 
scheme, you see. is tills;. Yow put on a 
sliirt and wear it-a w»*'ek or twti. Then 
you ptrt on tlu* other one andwear it I 
tliree weeks, or till U’s so dirtjN that 
the-first otic seem* clean by eoiujYari-1 
son. You then go back to the fiiSff 
shirt, and so ui* indefinitely.' “...

Cook’s tours that once covered Ku- 
rupe an* m»w fiinlted to the employ
ment offices. - ?--- .... -

Take Cara of Your Horace!
Nothing rise will do e* touch to 
keep them In flne condition m

Dr. David Koberta*
PHYSIC BALL and 
HORSE TONIC'tLT
once every three months—makes a 
sleek coat, prevents worms, etc.
Read the Practical Hama VateriaariaaMeed IW ITe* kwtM ae Ibwlba la (mi

__ If no dealer In vonr tows, write
Or. land sake »*' Vat. Ce., 100 Oraai tease. Vaaksaka, Via

DRAIN TILE
SWAMP-ROOT FOR 

KIDNEY AILMENTS a rrriJiD'j

m:: 'in

the

There is only one medicine that really* 
stands ‘out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable—rntments of "th€““kidneys, Ift’ef ",

ADVICE TO WOMEN ^ [
Brownsville. Tcnn.—“it is my pleas

ure to lot yd hors know hmv inuclLgomi 
Dr. I'iorcc’s nn*dicincs have dmh* me.
L suffered -with w oman's trouble. 
Finally I - was advised tcA use Dr. 
Ffercc's Favorite ITosoriptbm. 1 took 
.about six-hot.tles in all and was jxt- 
fectly well. I>r. Fierce's FlciLsant Fcl- 
lets are the only medicine I ever need. 
Any woman-wim wants to get well and 
stay well'should try ‘Favorite Pre
scription.'"—MRS. CLARISSA** ENIX. ' 

For over forty years this herbal tunic 
for' women has been .sold by all deal
ers in medicine throughout this coun
try. Through its use thousands of 
women all over this land have been 
relieved oi*many diseases of a woman
ly nature. J

Tt is now put up in tablet form also. 
Tablets C^o. WriTTvrrtffftdbntially about 
your case Kr sentj 10 cents for trial

Prescription 
President In- j

vaMds’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. iY — Adv.

from his sin and accept the Lord was not a fair question, not so much 
Jesus Christ ps his Savior. lamest seeking for information,-, but

But salvation -does not stop there, rather they “wutched him" for they 
fotV-T-Jod not only forgivesmmr sins', want'd to find soniothiiYg, with, -xvhich

and bladder 
Dr.- Kilmer's

_-----, -—-----
Swamp-Root stands

but be giv.Cs iis power over sin.* That 
is, he puts Ids own life within its whenX. i •*
\vc believe, and because of tiiis new 
Jife which ishjs own, w;c have power 
over sin. That‘is why tin* drunkard 
w ho is saved quits his cujfv; w by Jhc 
swearer no Winger'curses, why (hi* har
lot and the lihertitiiM'liaiige theipwiiys. 
It is not because theyhavi* resolved to

“to. trap hi iff. Jesus "taught- tbit it is 
lriWfnl to do good o : ,ik! 5:i!)hath Day, 
that it is lawful to heal on the-Rain 
hath. Day (Matt. 12:10) tliat it is law- 

lost ,nss or ox on tinful to restore a lo*-t (ass or ox on 
Sa 1 fftiith 1 >a y (Bit k * * 14 m; Matt. 12:T1) ^rug storey 
that it' man Is of nnu'e value than a urn an< 
sheep (Matt.. 12-213), and that tin* new 

times demanded new

highest for the reason that it has ptoVen 
to i>e just the. remedy needed. iiX.ko.U: 
sands upon thousands of distressing .cases. 
Sw amptRoot, a;physician’s bp^cTiption for 4 
special diseases, makes ftmalds quickly be
cause >,Si mil‘1 and mrm'ediate effect is 
Foon realized in hiosFcases. It is a gen
tle,-healing veget^the compound;

Stant" -treatment at once. .Sold -at ail 
battles of two si^gp, medi-'

“Box

methods and ne\V
do-lietter, but becmise God lias acfu- applications.(Mark 2 :21, 22). In Pm 
ally entered their lives.- That is what teachings Jesus docs not nocessjriffly 
is meant by hHhg borif. of God. It'd? * ubolish nr abrogati* th«* iiitcirid/fouiih 
having,the very-life of God himself commandmeiij.' but' rather niisln- 
put within one’s soul and a'salvation. terpreta'tioD*. inboiso mmLiitilsap)ilica 
that doiN that is truly great. No ipat- tidM-VGJJie Sahhalli kfw-. For .a cor- 
ter then what our ancestry may be mi rect: interprotutiopXf the-Old Testa

ver. if you yish first tS" test this 
grjxt preparati(n send ten cents to Dt.

diner & Co , Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention tins paper.-^-Adv. • i

tlml*

.1

L

IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE
It ia always a terror to old people and a menace at some time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more ilia and suffering 
Lian almost any. of NATURE’S DANGER SIGNALS and should never be 
allowed to go unheeded. At the Very first indication of constipation get DR. 
TL'IT’S LIVER PILLS which for 72 years has been successfully used for this 
most prevalent of all disorders. Far sale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

the butmin side, if wp.tire true.believ- 
(TH'iff;tin*' 1 .ofd Jesus Christ, Hvq hn’ve{ . — /.-A-*-
been born from nhove mid by this new 
birth nre thy only genuine uristoernts 
on earth, the children of God'.1 

j ‘ . I^o Escape.*
The text asks;■■ I low'shall we esca 

If we nrglert sty gn-at-i-safv^ton ? 
Frankly," I do not know, dffydu? If 
there is only one way-of. being saved, 
and we do not take tbrtt way'* What 
escape Js there for (Kirotn the wJrath 
and judgmep! ojLuod against sin? 
Peter; preachlrig, said: “Neither Is 
there safvnjion in any other; for there 
is none other name under heaven giv- 
en among men, whereby we must be 
saved.” This makes It very clear that 

• there Is no other way of being saved 
apart from Christ, and since tiffs 4s. 
■40,'surely, salvation is great.

- _ What mrtst pne drt- to lx* saved'. 
“Believe (in the Lord Jesus f'hristTand 
thou shalt be rayed, and thy h^use."

merit Sahhatlw^Ce Isa. ,r>S: 13', 14. Tbc 
difference bpfweeh the Jewish Sabbath 
and (Tirjsuiin’ LoTrl’s I>ay is a matter 
of rooming; we begin to;count at the 
pojPrtt of the resurrection of Jesus. The 

aliliatli Day is a means to an end ; 
it is not the^end itself.

America’s Great Heritage.
The ui'an was really and organi

cally Sick; he hat^ a withered hand 
tviiich ail could set*—no “timrai error” 
aliout It at all,tand lie really h(*al- 
ed. The Lord’s Day is America’s great 
heritage. Ate1 we going to throw it 
away? It is of economic value as well 
as a spiritual iVeritage. ‘ The observ- 
anoe of,a day of rest has actually in
creased4 the amount of output In the 
munition factories of Bngiqn't. In this 
land of hustle and bustle Uje brain 
Seeds the rest, . t.he sou! the fee Tng 
indTthebody the relaxation wRl(m Jsun- 
duy observance alone can furnish.

■ She Landed One.«
Rat.it nec Vou know she-dhP wqi.it t< 

get tnrrrried for. yearsF"^7"’ J'J
Patrice— .Sin; should; have ’tiscil 

-right kind of haTt. , -
- ‘ -She did." . • . r
^ “And din't he bite?’’

“He did—tlie poor fish."

"* i ' V— j
The Quinine That Din Not Affect Head 

Beciftae of iia lunle and l&xaiWe effect. Lasatlea 
Brumo Quinine can be taken br anyone without

.... Thera

LET US SUBMIT PRICES
COLUMBIA CLAY CO,
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA *1

~ . *

Myitt’s Etrlj Prolific (Row- 
Ten), Cook, Cleveland, Perry, 
Simpkins' Ideal, Kiaf aid 

Simpkins’ Prolific.__ ■ f_-_
IVrite or wire far Booklet and pricea

W. A. MYATT, Jr. & CO.
Raleitli • WaHli CaroUma

Si

Clear Youi
M.

Soap 2Sc 
0tntmant2SaaC50c

earning nerronbnesa or ringing In the head. Thera _ m gm > a , ■-
“• w-UHOV^ Frost Proof-Cabbage Plantstlgo^tara la

-Modesty is a principal ingredient 
theconrposltion of a rtuly great*man

Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Sac- 
jn cession and nat Dutch- By express, 60A tlJi;

1,000, SJ.00; i,000 at Si 75; 10,000 up at w»*0. F. O.
B. HERE. Detlaered parpe'el post 100, 36c; 1^)00.

__ - ■ ________— SS.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. n"*
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pallets are the JAB4ISOH, SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

original little liver pills put up 40 years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.'

. *" , . ' >■ }
I.IfeV p'ensures are not so numerous

that yon oari nTP f< I JoT?Truh one,

. Wh?h Your Eyes Need Care 
rTrvffarineEye Remedy

Vo Pwiariing — .t -it Kye ’40 eentV at
<>r nail. Write for Eras Bye Book.
I Ilk K»HKD¥ CO.. CHICAGO

• ■ •• . '2*

A to,l«t prapsraelBa sf aaartA 
Bel pa to eradicate daodruC 
ForResisHac Color sa#>

L . ,J|

------  . w^j|

KODAKS & SUPPUES
We also do hiffbsst class ot fi 
Prices and Catalogue upon
S. Gsloski Optical Ca,

N

N
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